THE RALLY
Indianapolis

CARB DAY KARTING
FOR CANCER
10am - 1:30pm
Friday, May 22nd 2020

At:
Speedway Indoor Karting
1067 Main Street,
Speedway, Indiana 46224

Platinum presenting sponsor:
AutoNation

Net proceeds to benefit:
racing for cancer
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RACING FOR CANCER OVERVIEW

Racing For Cancer is a non-profit organization founded by 2012 IndyCar champion and 2014 Indianapolis 500 champion Ryan Hunter-Reay following his mother’s passing from cancer in 2009. Since 2010, Racing For Cancer has been uniting motorsports fans, teams, drivers, and sponsors together to join in the global fight to beat cancer. Racing For Cancer celebrated a successful first six years highlighted in November 2014 when Hunter-Reay and his family and AutoNation had the honor of presenting the Cleveland Clinic Florida, Maroone Cancer Center, with a $2.5 million gift. And in September 2016, the same team committed a $1 million gift unveiling the AutoNation/Hunter-Reay research Lab at NOVA Southeastern University. The Maroone Cancer Center is a first-of-its-kind facility providing comprehensive services under one roof, something Hunter-Reay could not find when he was trying to help his mother. The center’s lobby was named in memory of Hunter-Reay’s late mother, Lydia Hunter-Reay. These generous donations, combined with numerous others to smaller charities, were made possible by our partner AutoNation, Inc. and top sponsors like DHL, Dr. Pepper/Snapple Group, Butterball, Firestone, and numerous others donors nationwide. Racing For Cancer continues its mission to focus on early detection and prevention initiatives, and various childhood cancer initiatives funded by annual fundraising events across America.

To learn more or to donate, please visit www.RacingForCancer.org or visit us on:

Facebook: @RacingForCancer
Twitter: @RacingForCancer
Instagram: @RacingForCancer_

CHARITY SUCCESS

Racing For Cancer, with the support of so many, has donated over $4.5 million in support of the cancer community in it’s first 9 years.
CARB DAY KARTING FOR CANCER

Have fun with your entire family and friends on Carb Day and help Ryan Hunter-Reay beat cancer. Join us at Speedway Indoor Karting at 1067 Main Street (just blocks away from the IMS) from 10AM-1:30PM and help raise funds to support the global fight against cancer. For just $104, attendees will enjoy a first-class brunch, Silent Auction, have open access to the oval and road course tracks, enjoy watching “Happy Hour” on televisions throughout the facility, and have an opportunity to raise even more funds from your friends supporting your karting experience.
SPONSORSHIP LEVELS

Exclusive Brunch Sponsor (1 available) - $12,500
• Access for up to 15 guests
• Recognition on sponsor signage and any printed materials
• Brand marketed across brunch layout
• Social Media mentions on Twitter, Facebook & Instagram

Exclusive Silent Auction & Trophy Sponsor - $10,000 (1 available)
• Access for up to 15 guests at event
• Recognition on sponsor signage and printed materials
• Placement on Step & Repeat for Awards/Participant photos
• Mention as Exclusive sponsor on website
• Social Media mentions on Twitter, Facebook & Instagram

Opportunity for Corporate Matching of Participant Fundraising
Please contact Tom Vossman (636) 541-2271 for details
• Recognition on sponsor signage and printed materials
• Mention as Exclusive Matching sponsor on website
• Social Media mentions on Twitter, Facebook & Instagram
WHO TO CONTACT

Sponsorship levels and benefits are subject to change. Customized sponsorship opportunities are available.

For inquiries or further information regarding sponsorship:

Sponsorship:
Tom Vossman
(636)541-2271
tom@racingforcancer.org

Deadline for Sponsorship Commitment is
SUNDAY, APRIL 19TH, 2020
SPONSORSHIP ORDER FORM

Contact Name: 
Company: 
Address: 
City: State: Zip: Phone: Email: 

SPONSORSHIP LEVELS
Exclusive Brunch Sponsor
$12,500

Exclusive Silent Auction & Trophy Sponsor
$10,000

TOTAL AMOUNT:

PAYMENT DETAILS:
Visa Master Card AmEx Check
Card Number: Exp. Date: Security Code:
Cardholder’s Name:
Billing Address:
City: State: Zip:
Cardholder’s Signature:

FOR CHECKS PLEASE MAIL TO:
Racing For Cancer
P.O. Box 79363
Houston, TX 77279-9363 USA

Deadline for Sponsorship Commitment is SUNDAY, APRIL 19TH, 2020
SILENT AUCTION PRIZE DONATION FORM

Thank you for donating an item for our auction. A tax receipt and acknowledgment letter will be sent following the event. To make a donation, simply fill out this form and return it to the address listed below.

Please check one of the following:

Please describe Item:

Terms & Conditions (if any):

Exp. Date:

Donation Value $:

Item Enclosed

Item to be sent

Need to arrange pick up (please specify date on description)

Name of Donor or Business (as it should appear in the program):

Contact Person:

Title:

Address:

City:

State:

Zip:

Phone Number:

Email:

Website:

Your support will help Racing for Cancer and its mission to raise funds and awareness of the importance of prevention and early detection of cancer.

Return this form by email to: tvossman@aol.com

Merchandise (donated items) should be sent to:

Tom Vossman
951 Queen Annes Rd,
Houston, TX 77024

For more information, contact Tom Vossman 636-541-2271 • tvossman@aol.com